Comparison of the effects of isoflurane with those of propofol on pulmonary vascular impedance in experimental embolic pulmonary hypertension.
Inhaled but not i.v. anaesthetics are reported to decrease pulmonary vascular resistance. The aim of this study was to compare the effects of isoflurane with those of propofol on the interaction between right ventricular (RV) function and the pulmonary vascular system in embolic pulmonary hypertension. Nine dogs received in random sequence propofol 18 mg kg-1 h-1 and 1.4% end-tidal isoflurane. Pulmonary haemodynamic state was evaluated by pulmonary arterial pressure/flow (PAP/Q) plots and pulmonary vascular impedance (PVZ) spectra. Right ventricular function was assessed by total hydraulic power (Wtot), ratio of oscillatory power (Wosc) to Wtot, and dP/dtmax. Measurements were obtained, with both anaesthetics, before and after pulmonary embolic hypertension induced by autologous blood clots. Embolism increased PAP, 0 Hz and low frequency input impedance, displaced first minimum of PAP/Q moduli and zero crossing of phase to higher frequencies, decreased characteristic impedance, decreased Wosc/Wtot without affecting Wtot, and increased dP/dtmax. Compared with propofol, isoflurane at baseline did not affect PAP/Q plots, PVZ or hydraulic power data, but decreased dP/dtmax. After embolism, isoflurane shifted PAP/Q plots to lower PAP without affecting PVZ, did not affect hydraulic power data and decreased dP/dtmax. We conclude that in canine embolic pulmonary hypertension, isoflurane compared with propofol impeded RV vascular coupling caused by decreased RV contractility, while after-load remained unchanged despite some decrease in pulmonary vascular tone.